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One Month 9 SO 

Six Months, in Advance 2 75 
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TIMK TABL.K 

. . T., North Bound. 
LMra .. 1· > 

Looves ... 10:06 » 

LOSTOS 10 IS pin 

rfoutb Bound. 

L***oe. H-2S a m 

iMm 6: m 

UlfN y 06 m 

H A T. C„ West Bound. 
So H6 lestes f> '& an) 
Mo. Ht leasee 57 pm 
Bo. SI arrives 10:w am—Does not run west Waxa 

Ho. K7 arrives 4:«t pm—Does not run west Waxa. 
Bo. '.<3 (mixed ) leaves 8.W am —Dally except ^un. 

Kast Bound 

Ho. K! leaves 9:3T am—Starts from Waxahaehie 
Bo. H4 leaves 10 57 am 
·. 8K leaves 8:80 pm—Starts from AVaxahachte 
Bo. HK leaves 9 :2fi did 
Bo. at lea\ee4 li pm—Dally except Sundaj 

FROM THE FIELD. 

The citizens of Ellie county, with 

our assistance, have built the Enter- 

prise large and strong, and we, who 

are at the head of it, have endeavor- 
ed to ruiv it in the interest of the 

great masses of the people who sup- 
port It. With all other good citizens 
of the county we know that better 

roads are needed. As to this prop- 
oaition there is no controversy, but 
the main question is, how are we to 
get better roads? With all the lights 
before us we thought it best to vote 

the ten cent tax asked for by the 

commissioners' court, and so we 

advocated that measure in our col- 

umns. A majority of the voters 

taking part in the election did not see 
it in that light and voted against the 
tax. I stated in one of mv artitcles 

leme time since that if the people 
did not vote this tax and no help 
was given In the way of better roads 
that my three thousand dollar horse 

-was as strong as anybody else's 

boree and I would bog with the 

balance of you ; and now that the 

election is over and the people have 
apoken by their votes we feel that 

we have no kick coming. There is 

not on top side of earth an institution 
that will more cheerfully submit to 

the will of the people when they 
«peak than tte Enterprise and its 

management. But the day is com- 

ing when conditions will change, 
when I believe the citizens of this 

count will gladly accept and vote 

to baild better roads, It will have 
to be done. Many people voted 

against the ten cent tax proposition 
because they did not believe it suf- 

ficient to do the right kind of work. 
A· in the past, this paper will run 

tinne to advocate what it conceives 
to be for the best interests of the 

people of Ellis county, and in this 
connection we are moved to say that 
the editorial appearing last week on 
the road situation seem to meet the 

approval of all with whom we have 

talked on the subject. 
Our excursion to the Farmers' 

Congress is already getting a boom 
on it. A great many have already 
made application for tickets, and 
there is certain to go from here as 

many as sixty people and possibly 
more. The train will leave Wax- 
ahachie Tuesday morning, July 7, 
at|!l o'clock, and all who wish to go 
with us must be on hand bv H H 
My wife and her sist»r, Miss Alice 

Hlmmons, will go with me this year 
and we cordially invite all the ladies 
who can go and wish to do so, to go 
with us on this splendid trip. And 
the boys too. There will be an 

organization of boys perfected at 
this meeting of the Congress and 
every boy who wants to be a better 
farmer should go down, join this 

league and get n^w inspiration and 
new ideas. Innuckmi k. 

A SPLENDID KEMEO\ . 

Neuralgia pains, rheumatism, 
lumbago and sciatic pains yield to 
the penetrating influence of Hal- 

lard'· 8now Liniment. It penetrates 
to the nirvee and boue, aud being 
absorbed Into tbe blood, its healing 
properties are oonved to every part 
of tbe body and effect some wonder- 
ful cures. Mr. D. K. Moore, agent 
Illinois Central Railway, Milam, 
Tenu., states: "I have used Hal- 

lard'· Snow Liniment for rheuma- 

tism, backache, etc., in niv family. 

It I· a splendid remedy. We could 

not do without It." 25c, j()r and 

1.00 at Hood *. Martin's. 

Pur* reili.*d lard at 10 cent· a 

pou ad at Biliop· * Belt's. tf 

CONDITION OF COTTON CROP 

With Favorable Weather a Bif 

Yield is Possible. 

\ eeterday the Houston Post is- 

sued the second of a series of crop 

reports that will be iseued at inter- 

vals during the present season. The 

following summary of reports by 

correspondents is given: 
The reports generally bear date 

from June 8 to June 12, and the ef- 

fect of the heavy downpour over the 
state Saturday and Sunday ie not 

considered. Many of the corres- 

pondents, however, state that just 
such a thing was needed, and there 

can be no doubt that conditions have 

improved in the last three or four 

days. 
The reports indicate that at a date 

so late a crop was never more un- 

certain than the present one. The 

late spring and cool weather in May 
has caused replanting to such an 

extent that the plant is about a 

month behind time. While the fa- 

vorable start made at first has been 

destroyed, much moisture has put a 

"good season in the ground," and 

with good weather for growing in 

July and August there is every in- 

dication that a big y ield can be made 

even on the present stand. 

The enlarged acreage promises to 

play an important part in the pres- 

ent crop. The reports indicate that 

the increase may reach 5 per cent. 

The counties in the Northern and 

Western portion of the state where 
the boll weevils have not appeared 
will furnish the greater part of the 

increase, while in the Southwestern 

counties where the insect has been 

most destructive the acreage is 

slightly smaller. 
The insects of which complaint is 

made consists chiefly of cut worms 

and web worms, with attacks from 

grub worms, sharpshooters and 

grasshoppers noted in some coun- 

ties. The boll weevils have appear- 

ed in Southwestern Texas and in a 

few places in Centrai and Kast 

Texas. 

Farm operations as a rule have 

been very much retarded. The plant 
has suffered seriously from the ef- 

fects of cold nights and is yet in the 

early stages of its growth. 1'nder 

the circumstances the outlook cat. 

not b·· accounted entirely favorable, 
but there is every reason to believe 

from the reports that a splendid 
crop can be made during the sum- 

mer months. 

Prol. Newton Chosen. 

The Greenville Herald in cotn- 

mentiuK on the election of Prof. 

George A. Newt >n to the superiu- 
tendency of the public schools of 

that city nays : 

Prof. Newton has lately been a 

member of the faculty of Trinity 
University at Waxahachie, having 
previously taught with Prof. Kast- 

man at Sulphur Spring» He wai 

superintendent of the public school 

at Hubbard City for two yearn and 

ia reported one of the leading edu- 

cators of the state. 

Prof. Newton is only 32 years ol 

ajje, but ha· had ten years experience 
as a teacher and possesses both 

mental an physical vigor sufficient 

to insure energy and capacity in the 
work of superintending the schools. 
He is a graduate of Trinity and Chi- 

cago Universities and a close stu- 

dent of education, keeping in touch 

with the b»*st thoughts and methods 

I of the time. 

COMING EVENTS. 
Juue 23.— Ellis County Summer 

Normal, ten days session at Trinity 
University. 

July 21.—Tea day's session of the 

Waxahachie Chautauqua and Sum- 

mer Assembly. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL RALLY 

Will be Held at Nash, Sunday, 
Jane 27th. 

Following ia the program for Sun- 

day school and League rally, Nash, 
June '27, 10 a, m. 

Devotional, Rev. C. W. Perry. 
An ideal Sunday school teacher, 

W. F. Love. Milfcrd. 

An ideal Sunday school superin- 
tendent, discussion by all present. 
The "big bov" problem in the 

Sunday school, R. C. Mitchell, 
Italy. 
The proper use of Helps 'n the 

Sunday school, ash Sunday school. 
How shall we secure the attend- 

ance of those net in the Sunday 
school? 

How to,rnake rally days success- 

ful, R. W. Nation, Bardwell. 
The pastors relation to the Sun- 

day school, Hav. C. B. Smith. 
The relation of the Methodist 

church to the Sunday school move- 

ment, Hev. O. P. Kiker. 

What is the home department of 

the Sunday school? Mies Ellie 

Sims. ' 

The social side of the League, 
Miss Morris, Italy. 
Can a successful League be or- 

ganized and maintained in the 

country? Miss Lula Satterfleld, 
Nash. 

What should we expect of the 

Junior League? Mrs. . B. Owens, 
Milford. 

How to stop the leakage, Z. L. 

Howell, Forreston. 
Wfiat the Church has received 

from the League and what it may 

expect, Rev. . B. Owens, Milford. 
How can the pastor help the 

League? . C. Martin, Italy. 
The following Sunday schools 

are included in this rally Nash, 

Forreston, Falls, Collier's Chapel, 
Italy, Siinm's School House, Bard- 

well, Milford. Avalon and Ray. 

CONSTIPATED BOWELS. 

have good health, the body 
should be kept in a laxative condi- 
tion, and the bowels moved at least 
once a day, so that all the poison- 
ous wastes are expected daily. Mr 
. B. Edwards, 142 Main St. 

Wichita, Kansas, writ» * "I have 
used Herbine to regulate the liver 
and bowels for the past ten years, 
and found It a reliable remedy." 30c 
at Hood A Martin's. 

Ice cream delivered to your home 
at il. per gallon. Oratton A Graf 
ton. tf 

Return Trip to Waxahachie. 
Mr. Eugene Clark, the old relia- 

ble Kemingtonl typewriter expert, it* 

in the city attain and lia» hie Hhop 
at the Oriental Hotel. Mr. Clark 
made a good many friend· when 

here last and beg* to state that he 

will endeavor now us in the past to 

do straight, honest repair work. 

With increased facilities and nearly 
two years additional experience he 

ffels confident he can serve you ait 

well as any of the shop· in the 

cities. His list of patrons is made 

up of leading lawyers, banks and 

business houses throughout this 

section, to any and all of whom he 

gladly refers. One tiling he wishes 
to emphasize: He lias no solicitor 
and no helper·. He will endeavor 
to see all who <>wn or uselrnachines 

personally and if favored with your 
work will do it personally and will 
remain in the city long enough to 

give same a thorough test. .Satisfac- 
tion guaranteed or no pay. 

Guessing in our clock contest has 
already begun. 

See 
Enterprise Job Office 
For legal blank». Kill of Sale book· 

25 cents each. 

Bring It Here 
a a a a 

F you've printing to be done 
"· Bring it here. 

If it's a little hard to do 

Requiring an extra touch ur two 
We are just the "prints" for you 

Bring it here. 

A A A A 

\\7K take «penal delight 
in turning out work 

consider**! difficult. Kxtra 

care, beet quality paper·, 
clean letter preen, newest 

type faces, and delivery 
when promised, are our lead- 

ing point*. The price? It'* 

always ri<ht. 

ENTERPRISE JOB OFFICE 
BOTH i'HUNKS 148 

ISIABLETO «SE 
Jury in the Maerum Case Have Ar· 

rived at No Conclosion. 

VARIOUS SURMISES 

There Will Be an Exo4a* from J«fk- 

son «f a Number of PerWB» 

and the Other Cases Tried 

vE6 Other Counties. 

JachFon, Ky.. June 19.—A? expected 
here. the Jury in the ts.· of Curtis 

Jett and Thomas White. charged with 
murdering J. Marcum. has been un- 
able to agTee upon a verdict The ia-"e 

was in the hands of th- Jury all Thurs- 

day afternoon and riight. It Is stat<< 
that .it leuKt two jurors are holding out 
for conviction, while the others ar«* 

divided, some of theni favoring acquit- 
tal Some of the Jurors went to bed 

early. As the Jury retired an hour be- 
fore dinner, it 1» thought that the first 
ballot waa taken before luncheon. and 
there are conflicting reports as to the 

numla-r of ballots taken during th·* af- 
ternoon «nil night, and as to ho» they 
tood. 

During this suspense there has b«en 

Intense anxiety about the court house 
and throughout th·* town in dis· usiing 
what might follow either a ^rdlit of 
guilty or of a· quittai or of compro- 
mise on imprisonment All hop·· <>f 
conviitlon mvmed to U·· given up 
Thursday night. Th.* fronds of th- 

prisoners *er<* as confident as ever 

that there would be to conviction, .ind 
th· y were hopeful "f 1 onvlctloii but 
the general Impression le that there 
will be no verdict at all 

It is. however not expe* ted th»t th" 

prom** ution for th·* kill ng of Mutciim 
and others will stop with this Jury Al- 

thourh court ha· been In wesekm some 
weeks at great exj* '.·* to the >. mt> 
and romnionsialth on account of 

troop·1 it is believed that State lo- 

ipcr tor Mines will make *u' h a report 
to th·· gov ei nment as to se. eux * other 
trials under different ondilloni· Tb* 
next trial* will likely le· he.d b\ a not h 
er Judge and the Jurn.» drawn up bv 
different offl> ial« 

The friends of the late Dr <"·<* and 
of the Other vi· tin s rifiiWed to all 
wltnerw* before the g-and Jury 'hat 
Indl. t.d jett and While stating that 
th» had no lonflden·» in th» tria'* 
that would follow under e*i«ting !'«· al 
conditions Thev e«pnn»sed la. k of 
confidence in any Jury drawn In 

Ttreathitt rounly at present <nd many 
re testifying to their prudence It la 

remarked, however that the general 
exodus that Is e*pe< ted » ill <»k· away 

many of those wh" in.ght eth-r»i·» 
be depended on as wltneKSe. and Juror» 
It ts not likely that the ounty will 
find soon another such witness «s IV 
J Kwen. who has removed to Isling- 
ton or another su< h prom* utor as 

Commonwealth Attorney lt> rd who 

upe, ts to lot ate at Win. heater There 
ere some who even expe. t n«.r- serlo- 

ou» trouble after the txodu* «ten the 
t raopdi a ** w t Hd ran 

Bu'tru-*» ·« pu»p*n4rd 
Thursday with < oneiderabie arousing 

although the provost marshal with 

troops was doing l«>lice duty In at- 

tempting to keep the 
· blt.d tiger· 

' 

losed 

The reigt of terror still rontln\ree.| 
with all aorta of apprehension as to the 
future 

Tt*e members of the IUr»i« far.ion 

were almost Jubilant or-r the unof- 
( . lal reports from the |ur* room It 

»as . taimed eonfldently that 'en of 

th» Jurors were (Irmly for acquittal, 
and 'hat the other two would be Injur- 

ed to Join them In a verdirt of acquit- 
tal 

HADDICKG WRITES 

fMk'lli *· I ·»» la I la Ik· raatlal ·<> 

•f Affair* ia Hr««lhlU ( •If, 

Islington. » June If — The Mer- 

•Id ha* ] the following letter 

fiorn I»r Haddl» ko, the mar w V> tewti- 

fe<l In th» itison run to irrtain 

lutux d partie· leaving Captain K*m * 

heuw Juki (Wore tin· (In· broki· out 

Wi.«t Sunday morning It I· apparently 
written In hi· own handwriting and l· 

a P«uheti< te«timonlal to the terrible 

eut»· of affair· in Jackson 
"Ja< kjKin. Ky June 17. I#u3. The 

Mori.ing Heniid. Islington. Ky.-l)»*r 
Sir I «111 call your attention to the 

fac t* about the matter of the burning 
of H J Rwenr house on the 12tk day 
of June, 1& I left the huune neat 

door to H J Ewen'a hotel, and I «aw a 

party ome out of the gatt m front of 

the Rwen building a few minute· be- 

for the alarm of lire He walked away 

from th»- Kate went down the railway, 
and if\er since I have been afraid to 

• lay at home The second night after 
the burning two men came to my bouse 

carrying something In iheir hand· 

Their friend* say If I tell on the guilty 
party will « the aarne way K*m or 

Man urn did. I live in the mirier·' 

ramp, and every other miner know· 

the n&nie that 1 do. they would tel! It. 

but they are afraid their I.ou»* would 
be burned up by friend·. 
I remain your·. 

"GRAY HADDICK8" 

NO THIRO TERM 

Former PreaMeat < taialaod ti^ium 
lltBiifir mm *·| Hyyiawl I· tt 

Princeton, N. J,. June 1».—In en la- 

te»*»»·* i-ith · orre-spondent »>f the 

Dallas <T»-x > New·, former President 

Cleveland declare» that he ha· no de- 

tire to again nerve u president at the 

L'nited !>ta4e·, will only be a private 

dtlit-B bin-after «nil deair*· to spend 
the remainder of hi· life quietly. Ha 

fcaye It ia Immaterial to him wbat 

·»» Hryan arid Watteraon bave to 

•ay about him. 

Mr l'levé land rV"· Mmaelf aa 

gr*na*d at tka (avtralk mmiwnt of 
many southern people on big apeeck ia 
Carn~gi« kail. » Tor», an tke nacre 
problem. 

We h&ve 
Pounded 
Down Prices 

of our hardware to such 

surprising figures thai peo- 
ple are guessing h)ow we 
do it. Don't worry about 

that point, it's not a secret. In our capacity to buy 
right, our ability to sell right. Come in and see for 

yourself. Our aim is to please. 

COMPANY 

"You're riot 
so warm 

when you get under or in frotn 
of an electric fan thai meane 

buaioe··—the only kind w~ 

*«11 and put up.· Itfiaave* it» 

C"it a hundred time* over in 

the saving <jt brain matter. 
W<· have avérai aire· and 

iityies, ail £o«>d. but varied to 

suit of root», ditto of 

pocketb^ok Want a rata!"»·' 

Waxahachie Electric Light 
COMPANY.- 

·) 
(· 

wb.-ii tb< buy thirir * · ajv 
klM from ;rr« ·, · .^ 
hoti···. > hjr boy euch v® 

[ BrooK Hill ! $4 00 Z\ 
Rosedale for $3.00 

Hy lb* way *h»a you jr«>t 
that ; f 'ur 

Hl»rib«rrv < m11*I with » (jl· 
little It will relie*® ·> 
moat any jn i. 

fm^ 

•j SOUTHERN L1QUORICOM AN Y ·) 
(m DALLAS, rEXAS (· 

W" Fr#p»v K*pr*>»· m 

S «· S"· ··.·»»··«· S»·· 

$3= DELIVERED s3^° 
Q l'pufl tetujrt of C»»h or Nnnf t ()r<ln (or V W>. 

»f will drliver to uf erarr«t F.ai re. . fiice. *1] 

chti^rt pr*f*)d. l our full quart -utUc* ol S4* 

Y«ri «MJ 

Caney Creek Whiskp 
Hy· or Sour MMh, u· mat ks to indicate control· 
Satisfaction guaranteed or y on money )>a< k. 

H. BRANN &. CO., Fort Worth, Tex. 

The latest— 

CERO-FRUTO I T 
* for breakfast 

V. TRIPPE.T 

Will Ralston Comp'y 
Will appreciate your or- 
ders for anything in the 
line of Groceries, Feed- 
stuffs, etc. 

Free Delivery Store on College St 

Toothsome Morsels 

for BreaKfast 

If you do not know now you 
will be glad U> 1·* o( ttot· 

ttrat quality meat· we toil- 

te»kh, rti9V«, cutlet·, roaata, 
r.t |W«fk corned beef, Bali, 
*%] Mfe take houeet pride 

lu twfeacellenceof our priait 
meat·. You will Qud our 

prie»·· moderate. 

Phone, H. . NYCUM, 577. St 


